ABSTRACT.--Western Gull (Larus occidentalis) chicks on Santa Barbara Island, California, had a sex ratio at hatching of 1.12 M/F (n = 609); the sex ratio of chicks ->35 days of age was 0.89 (n = 189). The sex ratio at hatching and fledging did not vary significantly from 1.0 or from each other, but the data suggest that male mortality before fledging exceeded that of females. Depressed growth rates of male chicks hatched third may be responsible for these higher male mortality rates. We found no evidence for seasonal or hatching-order effects on sex ratios at hatching. We suggest that postfledging differences in mortality be- male-biased sex ratio in the adult population could result from differential mortality after fledging. Alternatively, differential mortality of chicks could initiate sex-ratio bias at hatching, particularly if males required greater parental investment and an adjustment of the sex ratio before the termination of parental care resulted. We tested the hypothesis that a female bias in the sex ratio of chicks before fledging was responsible for the observed bias in the adult breeding population on SBI. Additionally, we sought evidence for mechanisms that might resuit in a biased prefledging sex ratio. 
male-biased sex ratio in the adult population could result from differential mortality after fledging. Alternatively, differential mortality of chicks could initiate sex-ratio bias at hatching, particularly if males required greater parental investment and an adjustment of the sex ratio before the termination of parental care resulted. We tested the hypothesis that a female bias in the sex ratio of chicks before fledging was responsible for the observed bias in the adult breeding population on SBI. Additionally, we sought evidence for mechanisms that might resuit in a biased prefledging sex ratio.
METHODS
We determined the sex of Western Gull chicks on SBI during the breeding seasons of 1979-1982 by unilateral laparoscopy (Fry and Toone 1981, Sayce 1983). Sex was determined for birds between 36 and 42 days of age in 1980-1982; in 1979 some chicks were 14 days old when laparoscopies were performed. We attempted to determine the sex of all chicks in a brood, including chicks that died. The sex of a dead chick could be determined only if the carcass was fresh.
We estimated sex ratios at fledging on the basis of all laparoscopies performed on chicks within 6 days of normal fledging age (42 days). This range in age was necessary to have sufficient time to find and examine chicks before they fledged. In 1979 we did not know the age of chicks, so chicks above 500 g (a We determined initial egg mass in a sample group of eggs within a day of laying with a 100-g capacity Pesola spring scale. We measured the length and breadth of these eggs with dial calipers to the nearest 0.05 ram, and we calculated a regression of mass vs. volume based on egg volumes determined by the equation of Barth (1967). We used this procedure to estimate initial egg masses from measurements gathered later in the season. To compare chick growth rates in relation to sex and hatching order, in 1982 chicks were weighed at 4-7-day intervals, beginning about the fifth day after hatching and continuing until the day that laparoscopies were performed. Small chicks were weighed with a 300-g capacity Pesola Growth-rate comparisons within sex and between hatching orders were based on an interval analysis [(mass at t2 -mass at t (Table 1) . Broods from clutches with and without egg mortality were combined after we determined that there were no significant differences in sex 3.67, P = 0.055). This result suggests an excess male mortality before fledging that is marginally nonsignificant because of sample size.
We did not find significant seasonal differences in sex ratio at hatching among broods hatched at the beginning (M/F = 1.01, n = 87), Male and female chicks hatched from eggs of similar mass (Table 2 ), but females grew at a slower rate than males (Table 3) . Growth rates of first-and second-hatched males and females did not differ within sex (t-test, P > 0.05), and we therefore combined data within-sex for firstand second-hatched chicks. Growth rates for third-hatched males were less than those of first-and second-hatched males in both years for which data were available; third-hatched females did not exhibit significantly reduced growth in either year (Table 3) . Male chicks ->36 days of age (n = 91) were heavier than females of a similar age (n = 104) (859 _+ 68 vs. 705 _+ 50; t = 18.15, P < 0.001). Although within broods there was no evidence for adjustment of parental investment such that equal masses of chicks of each sex are produced (Table 4) There was a nonsignificant bias toward greater male mortality between hatching and fledging. Previous studies have associated chick mortality with hatching order, egg size, and reduced growth rates (Parsons 1970 (Parsons , 1975 
